
APS Superintendent <aps_superintendent@arlington.k12.ma.us>

[Stratton-Staff] Re: Equal Cohort A & B In-Person Days 

Kathleen Bodie <kbodie@arlington.k12.ma.us> Wed, Oct 21, 2020 at 9:15 PM
To: Bishop Staff EMail Group <bishop-staff@arlington.k12.ma.us>, Brackett Staff EMail Group <brackett-
staff@arlington.k12.ma.us>, Dallin Staff EMail Group <dallin-staff@arlington.k12.ma.us>, Hardy Staff EMail Group <hardy-
staff@arlington.k12.ma.us>, Peirce Staff EMail Group <peirce-staff@arlington.k12.ma.us>, Stratton Staff EMail Group
<stratton-staff@arlington.k12.ma.us>, Thompson Staff EMail Group <thompson-staff@arlington.k12.ma.us>, Gibbs Staff
EMail Group <gibbs-staff@arlington.k12.ma.us>, Ottoson Staff EMail Group <ottoson-staff@arlington.k12.ma.us>

Dear All,

Over the last week, I have received emails from parents expressing concern about the two-day inequity of 
in-person days for the A and B cohorts.  Over the course of the school year, students in cohort A will be in 
school 65 days, while students in cohort B will be in school 67 days.  

After considering several options for how to equalize the number of in-person days, the plan is to add one 
in-person day to the cohort A schedule during the week of January 18. Monday is a holiday to celebrate the 
life of Martin Luther King, Jr. That week, students in the A cohort will attend school in-person on Tuesday 
and Friday. Students in the B cohort will attend school in-person only on Thursday. On Friday, Cohort B 
students will have the remote schedule they missed on Monday . Cohort A students will have their regular 
Thursday remote schedule. Wednesday’s schedule remains unchanged for both cohorts.

This schedule change will equalize the number of in-person school days for cohort A and B students.  One 
consideration in making this schedule adjustment in January is to give families sufficient time to make 
adjustments to their work schedules or childcare plans.

As we progress through this unprecedented school year, we will carefully monitor the equity of in-person 
school days and make adjustments as needed.

I also want to clarify the plan for the Monday and Tuesday before the Thanksgiving and Winter breaks. On 
these two days, cohort A and B will be remote with synchronous instruction for the regular school day. At 
the elementary level, the school day is from 8:10 am to 2:30 pm (there is no need for a 1:45 pm dismissal 
since the students are remote). At Gibbs and OMS, the school day runs from 8:30 am to 2:56 pm.  

On the Wednesday before Thanksgiving break, students will be dismissed at 11:30 am at the elementary 
level; 11:45 am at the secondary level. The Wednesday before the winter break will be a regular 
Wednesday school day.

A similar message will be sent to K-8 families.

I recognize that this is a very challenging year for all of us and I appreciate how hard all of you are working 
to support and educate our students. Thank you!

Best regards,

Kathy

--  



Kathleen Bodie, Ed.D. 
Superintendent of Schools 
kbodie@arlington.k12.ma.us  
781-316-3501

Arlington values equity, diversity, and inclusion. We are committed to building a community where
everyone is heard, respected, and protected. 

When writing or responding, please be aware that the Massachusetts Secretary of State has determined that most e-mail
is a public record and, therefore, may not be kept confidential.  

If you need this document translated, please call your child’s school principal - Si necesita este documento traducido, por favor comuníquese con la escuela de su hijo - Se 
você precisa este documento traduzido, entre em contato com a escola do ses filho - Si vous avez besoin de traduire ce document, s'il vous plaît contacter l'école de 
votre enfant - 如果你需要这份文件翻译，请联系您的孩子的学校 - ،إ� ترجمة هذە الوث�قة إ� اللغة الع���ة ير�� الاتصال �مدرسة طفلك�طفلتك �  إذا كنت تحتاج �تحتاج��

--  
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Stratton Staff EMail Group" group. 
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to stratton-staff+unsubscribe@
arlington.k12.ma.us. 
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/a/arlington.k12.ma.us/d/msgid/stratton-staff/CAAEUD-
OoMejVfCBeaS0G5zgVBHa_PH%3Dq1s5VO1DzT379ntqt3A%40mail.gmail.com. 
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